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MAR 162009 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SIIIREVEPORT DIVISION

SNIDERRAY WILLIAMS

versus CIVIL NO. 08-0229
JUDGETOMSTAGG

ANTHONYB. SIMS AND
CELADON TRUCKING SERVICES,INC.

ORDER

Before the court is a “Motion to Bifurcate Trial” filed by the defendants,

AnthonyB.Sims(“Sims”) andCeladonTruckingServices,Inc. (“Celadon”)pursuant

to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 42(b). £Qg Record Document 68. Under this rule,

the court may ordera separatetrial ofoneor moreseparateissuesfor convenience,

to avoid prejudice, or to expedite and economize. 5_ç~Fed. R. Civ. p. 42(b); Conkling

v. Turner, 18 F.3d 1285, 1293 (5th Cir. 1994).

Sims and Celadon contend that bifurcation of the issues of liability and

damages “may advance the cause of judicial economy, and may convenience the

jury.” Record Document 68 at 2. They also contend that bifurcation may avoid many

of the disputes addressed in the pending motions in limine. Sc~Ii

The plaintiff, Snider Ray Williams (“Williams”), filed a “Memorandumin

Opposition to Defendants’ Motion to Bifurcate Trial,” wherein he contendsthat the
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damageportionof thecasewill be smalland thatall of the damageevidenceneeds

to besubmittedto thejury in the liability case. Ssc RecordDocument73. Williams

alsocontendsthatbifurcation “will maketrying this caselessconvenientand less

efficient for thejury becauseof this overlapin evidence.” j4. at 4.

Theprincipleissuesin thisdisputearewhetherthetruckdrivenby Simsstruck

Williams and if so, whetherSims wasnegligent. The following facts are not in

dispute:Williams wasseriouslyinjuredwhile walking acrossa four-lanehighway,

the accidentoccurredat night, andWilliams was wearing dark-coloredclothing.

WhetherWilliams’s injuriesoccurredby the fault of Simsis a highly contestedfact

thatmustbedeterminedby thejury. Ifthejury finds Sims negligent,thecourtwill

recessin orderfor settlementproceedingsto occur. If no settlementis made,thejury

will be calleduponto hearanddecidethe issueof damages.

Underthesecircumstances,the court finds that the purposesof Rule 42(b)

wouldbefurtheredbybifurcationoftheissuesofliability anddamages.Fairnesswill

be improved,andprejudiceavoided,if the jury must find fault beforeit considers

evidenceon damages. Accordingly,Sims andCeladon’smotionto bifurcatetrial

(RecordDocument68) is GRANTED.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED at Shreveport,Louisiana,this / 5 day of

March, 2009.
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